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$ 1,950,000

Keller Williams Realty
6820 Elm St

Suite 100
Mc Lean, VA 22101

» Beds: 6 | Baths: 7 Full, 2 Half
» Single Family | 10,000 ft² | Lot: 87,155 ft² (2 acres)
» Mediterranean Inspired, Impressive Home
» Separate 5 Room Guest House
» 3 Car Garage With Heated Floors
» More Info: McLeanLifestyle.com
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7321 Georgetown Pike, McLean, VA 22102

New roof just completed! Dramatic new look. 6 bedroom, 7 and full 2 half bathroom,
home includes guest house, 3 car gar, approx 10,000 sqft on private and peaceful 2 acres.
Langley HS.  Enormous, new kitchen. Top rated appliances: SubZero, Miele and
Thermador. Oversized island. Main lvl master suite with 2 lavish, walk-in dressing rooms,
luxurious bath with soaking tub, multi-function shower and porcelain floors.
Modern architectural design(70's) incorporating courtyards, terraces, loggia and open
arches. Embassy size foyer with expanses of glass.  Dramatic floating staircase leads to
private bedrooms each with sleek en-suite baths(recent remodel), generous walk in
closets and serene views. Hero room centers the home with romantic oversized stone
fireplace,  Sprawling entertaining spaces flow beyond the family room to the outdoor
patio, barbeque, past the pool and guesthouse. Towering trees, rolling lawn and night
lighting, Warm, wood paneled den with stone, corner fireplace.  Spacious lower level:
recreation room with raised brick hearth fireplace and masonry nook. Adjoining billiards
room, full bar-kitchen, exercise room, sauna, au pair suite, 2 full baths, storage rooms and
wine grotto with tasting area. 5 room guesthouse, through covered loggia. Living and
dining rooms, full kitchen, bedroom, walk in closet, full bath. and patio. Heated, three and
a half-car garage. Circular driveway, ample parking for 15+ cars. Across the street
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